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accounted for to His Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffo.a, throi2gh the Lods Con .
mi(flioners of His MajeLty's Treafury for the time being, in uch, rmanncr.andeforn
as His Maijefty, his heirs and fuccellors fhall dire&.

VI Andbe it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this Aâfball con..
owGI°O"° tinue to be in force until the firft day of Juily, which, wli be in theyear of Qr

Lurd one tfhoufand eight hundredl and mneteen,. and no longer..

C A P. V.
An ACT to facilitate the trial of controverted Ele&ions, or returns ef

Members to ferve in the Houfe of Affembly. < p 1818.

W RHEREAS by an Act paffed in the forty-eighth year of His Maje1fy'a Reign
intituled,4 An Act to regulate the trial of con troverted Electionsb.or returns

' of Members to ferve in the Hotfe of Affenbly of Lower-Canada" itis enacted-

and provided, that in cales wherein it fhall appear that the expence of bTinging it.
neffes to the bar would be confiderable, it fhall and may be lawful toand for the
Houfe of Affembly to nominate rhree Commiffioners for the purpofe of examini
the witnceffes: And whereas it would marerially rend to facilitate an& expedite the
public baLfinefs, if it were enacted that it hould be lawful to and for the Ho afe of
Affembly, in al] trials of controverted elections, or retur ns of Members to ferve in the-
Houle of Affembly, to nommate and appoint three Commifloners or a fpeciaL
Committee for the purpofes aforefaid; Be*t therefore enacted by .the King'smoft
Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of th-e LegiitiveCoiui
cil and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canadaconihtated and. affembe&
by virtue of and under the au hority of an A paffed in the Parlianment of Great.
britain, intituled, " An Act to-repeal. certain parts of an Act paffed in the foui..
l teenth year of His Majefy's Reign, intitaled," ifAn ,AtJor making more efec.

tual'provifion for the government of the Province .oJ Quebec in North merica"nd

T to make further provifion for the government ofthe faid Province;' and it is.
authorized.tczip- hereby enacted by the anihority of the fame, that from and after the paffing t4his&
°soner to e- Act, it fhall and may be lawfujfor the Houfe of Affembly, in aul trials. of contro.

verted. Eleffions, or returns of Members to ferve in the Houfe of Affemby i ofthi.
Province, to -nominate and appoint three CommiLlioners (one of whom fhall be
Chairman) for the purpofe of examining the witneffes of .the parties, itegreng i
fuch tial; which-Commnffioners ihali proceed in.tha manner provided in sad by
&h laid firf abovc-mentioined 
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y 1I. Aid*be it fuirthr'r ein;sed- by the atithoriry at'orfaLd, that ii fhal1L and m-a?
bldwfiii in ail cales dicontroverted'Ll. ahions, ro exa mine- and dEc h d1rin

ai and every wiined.s' orwtneffts whucih lB - oz ay-be p -odcced ýby the partutai
before any l'pecial. Commiîttee of the Hou (e of 1MW»mbly,*-wh:ch rnay be by, rho(a 7

n- Houtle of Aflirnbly a ppoi nted for t hpt pu rpule)I:; and th~e Chai rma.-i Of 1 fuch Com
rruitree fhalIebe, arid.he is'hcrb-y auihorr-zed and , empower,-d -to a1nfe'oto

raid'witn.,fec' t'ne oathsýreq;ýîred by the iajdfirft-mentioned Aak; and thcýMý-Mber;I
of the fàid-Ceriittetý, and the gcYrfoa&ît9ng as"Cierk to tihe f ýICotnnttee;lhàg-ý
b-fore examinrng fuch witntfl'('s, ;tnd takiiig their tcfflîmony, take thé oachs rea,)irtd,
t6obe, made and r:îe ytecighth, cItufé of the 1tiýi Aét tirat herein-befor, :'meri;
tioned ; -and itiTali be the doty of ..Iu(ch"Commrn!ee to report with a]], cflfve -uMent
fpeed to the (aid Hotife of Afflrmbly, ch,. trftimoir;y which they fhal 1 have:taken to -ch.ý
*ing and coricerning the.a'ffair in queffibn.

*en.fr~ .111. -Andbe it furtherena6bed bythe authoriry aforèfaid, that any perfdn. W'ho-,
vrr. fhailebeguiIty of w-il.ful anud cbrrupt perjury in every evidcnce which he ihali gîve"

be foretht Corni lioners appointed 1mnvirtueof his A&l, or before ariy foccial Comm,
rnittee appornted in. vit tue of the famne, in con fequmiccrof anyýoath, which h~4,
bave taken-iný,virt.ue.-of this AEt, f hall on -convî&tiori ihereof, incur and- fu~ferthej
hke paniadpeatesiwohany perfon ýconVicted of wîlfui .and corrtspt'.er.,
jury, is liable'by law%

Confinuance of'1.Ad-ei futbeen 'Eed,ýby the authoýI, Adetfu rity -aForé"faid,,.that this, A&t IhalLqoý
t1nue to be and r.ernamn in force unul che fir-ft day of M*vay,.wh'ch. wil be zih~
of ourLord one houfand ci ht hundwtd and, twenty a4d* no ýloiiger.

'CAP. -VL

_Ar. ACI for ihe encouragement of Agriculture'in t.his'Provinrce,

MOST GRACIQUS SOVEREIGNO

lepEA Ir wifr r prôfpri.ty of tbis Province depend upo, t gi~
v~amiie VV .'culture;! forthe encourag0en ad imp rovementi wht-renf Your 'ajty

biath ever eviriced th emift patesa.oicitud-. erc orew IrM j 'eYI<&mo
dutiful and loyal fubjeaqs,,tlw Co.minons of 'Lower-CanadainPiolvincial'Par1iaàmei.t,.
affejbleci takizng alfoirt u.JoVfdnainte pehIvrdte us fronîrihjý

t hrone, ai.thelpýiening of ;the prèfent' 'S'lon of the.,*Legifl à t're, m4bQrhunbly, bé-ý'
Icechyour'Majcfiy thac it may be cnaaed, a'd 'bc i eaâedbyteKgsM


